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ABSTRACT
This paper summarizessearchesfor evi-

dence of Ivory-billed Woodpecker
(Carnpephilus
principalis)in the western
Floridacountiesof Gulf, Liberty,Wakulla,
Franklin, and Calhoun, particularlyin
larger tracts of older-growthbottomland
forest within the ApalachicolaNational
Forest,ApalachicolaRiver Wildlife and
Environmental Area, and Apalachicola

,
. I.

Wildlife ManagementArea. Twenty-five
person-days
werespentin latewinter2003
in forested habitats that were •dennhed as

havingpotentialfor thisspecies,
chieflyin
hammockor bottomlandareas,although
fivedayswerespentin pinewoods.
No certain evidence
of Ivory-billedWoodpeckers
wasobtained,but the habitatappearedto
holdpotential,with an abundance
of large
trees,dead and dyqngtrees,and Pileated
Woodpeckers
(Dryocopus
pileatus).

Background
andeffort
From 13 Januarythrough3 March 2003,
25 full person-days
werespentby myself,
sometimes
accompanied
by GregSpabror
Jim Fitzpatrick,in forestedhabitatsthat
were identified as having potential for
Ivory-billedWoodpecker(Carnpephilus
principalis),chiefly in hammockor bottomlandareasbut alsoin pinewoods
in the
Apalachicoladrainageand vicinity in the
Floridapanhandle.Searchactivitygener-

,
m
allyconsisted
of arrivingat specificareasin
the morning to listen for woodpecker
activityfor the first hour or so after sunrise. After this, we walked transects,look-

ing and listeningfor evidenceof large
woodpeckers,
specifically
largeroostholes
and scaledtrees, and countingPileated

Woodpeckers
(Dryocopus
pileams).While
mostof the timewasspentin thebottomlandhabitats,
partsof fivedayswerespent
investigating
themoreuplandpineforests.
Two days were spent canoeing the
Apalachicola
RiverandChipolaRiver,evaluating habitatand looking and listening
for largewoodpeckers.
The areasvisitedwereselected
primarily
for historicalreasons.Ivory-billedWoodpeckers
continuedto be reportedfromthe
ApalachicolaRiver basra well after the
species
hadceased
tobe reportedfromother
partsof the species'
range.Sightreportsof
the species
that we feel simplycannotbe
discounted(but for which we know of no

I
Ivory-billed
Woodpeckers,
male(right)
andfemale;
specimens
inthecollections
oftheUnited
States
National
Museum.
Photograph
byOe9Spahr.
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Figure
1.Areas
searched
onfoot,
bycar,
and
bycanoe
inthe
Apalachicola
River
basin
and
adjacent
areas
ofwestern
Florida
in2003.
The
shaded
areas
were
explored
piecemeal,
asroad
and
river
access
permitted.
Single
arrow
onthe
Brothers
River
and
double
arrows
west
ofRed
Hill
indkate
approximate
locations
ofIvory-billed
Woodpeckers
reported
bylocal
people
inrecent
years.
Mop
byVir9inio
Maynard.
corroborative
photographs,
recordings,
or

1967(Sykes1967,in Jackson
2004);four

otherphysical
evidence)
weremadeatmultiple locations
in the 1930sthroughthe
early1950s,including:
at leasttwobirds
reported
byGeorge
VanHyningsomewhere

between1970 and 1975by Lucyand Bob

in the "WakullaResettlementProject"in
1936-1937,a vastareathat is now largely

designated
Apalachicola
NationalForest
(Tanner1942);a nestingpair foundby a
localguideknownasKelsoandreported
by
WhitneyEastman
andothers
atScotts
Ferry,
CalhounCounty,alongthe ChipolaRiver
from March1949 throughat leastearly
1951 (Finlay1950,Crompton1950,East-

Duncan;and threein 1987-1988 (Jackson
2004). None of thesesearches
produceda

reportof thespecies.

scaling
deadpinetreesfor 16 minutesnear
the margins of Eglin Air Force Base,
reported
by Bedford
P Brown,Jr.,andJeffrey R. Sanders;Dennis [979) remains
unsupported.
Specificdata that include

Fourpost-1952reportsof Ivory-billed date and location are not available for sevWoodpecker
in Floridacomefromwidely eralotherword-of-mouthFloridasightings
(apparently
in thecounties
of Collierand
separated
areas:JeffersonCounty0959;
one bird 2.6 km west of the Aucilla River,

Polk) menuonedin Jackson(2004). Spe-

reported
byWilliamRhein,Jackson
2002);

cificdataon a pair saidto be on a private

CitrusCounty(9 April 1955;a pair 12.8
km southof Homosassa
Springsreported

byJohnK. Terms;
Jackson
2002);westof
Sebnng,HighlandsCounty(11 different

ranch in central Florida in 1974 have never

beenpublished;
thelateHalScottandthe
late HenryM. Stevenson,
who knew the
location,did not discuss
it openly.Asis the
caseelsewhere,all sight reportsof the

one reportedby AlexanderSprunt,Jr. in

dates 1967-1969; two birds on a private
ranch,reportedby H. NortonAgey,George

earlyMarch1952in thesamegeneral
area

Heinzmann,and party;Ageyand Heinz-

species
fromFloridahavebeenregarded
with appropriate skepticism by the
ornithological
community.

man 1958,Stevenson
andAnderson1994);

(Cokinos2000); and one seen in flight

mann 1971a, 1971b; Dennis 1979; Steven-

across Route 363 between St. Marks and

son and Anderson 1994); and Martin

Wakulla[Station],
WakullaCountyby Sam
GrimesandRoyHallmanon 10July 1952

County (30 April 1985; one male at
JonathanDickinsonStatePark, watched

(Stevensonand Anderson 1994, Jackson
2002). Between1953 and 2002, there have

beeneightbriefsearches
in thisareafor
[vory-billeds
of whichI am aware:onein
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In addition to the obvious criterion of a

prospective
searchsitegproximityto past
sightreports,
weconsidered
thesize,type,
if evidence
of
for 15 minutesat verycloserange;reported and ageof forestparcels;
extensive
recenttreemortalitywasfound,
by DennisG. Garratt;Jackson2004). A
whetherowingto insectinfestations,
wind
sight report in OkaloosaCounty (28
August1966;a pair reportedlyobserved throw,or fires,we privilegedsuchareasin

2
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particular.Public, protectedlands were

Apalachicola
floodplainis 5-10 km wide

River. Pines >1 m dbh were mixed with

chosenlargelyfor the caseof obtaining and50-100 km longin theareasof propemfissionto them; however,in many tectedhabitat,andperhaps
moreis availsouthernstates,over half the forestedlandablein the upperpart andextremelower

oaks and laurel oaks of >2 m dbh were also

scapeis in privateownership.
(Forthepurposesof this paper,a "protected
area"is

areas(alsoprotected)whereseveralrivers
eventuallydischarge
into baysof the Gulf

aroundtheSopchoppy
Riverwassearched.
Somevirgin forest may remain in small

definedhereas simplyas landownedby

of Mexico.Pockets
of hardwoods
aresporadicbutwidespread
in thelow-lying
areas
withinthepineforests.
Riparian
areasare
relativelyeasyto access
by landingsand
launches,
butonlya smallportion(far less

areas,but thisis probablyunlikely.It is

thestateor federalgovernment,
to include
entities designatedas National Forest,
NationalWildlife Refuge,StateForest,and
WildlifeManagement
Area;"protected"
is
notmeantto implythatconsumptive
activ-

itiessuchasloggingdo nottakeplaceon
theselands,just thattheyarenotprivately
owned.)

We

used several web-based

resources to narrow our search further:

than 1%) of potential habitat in the
NationalForestcan be surveyedcomfortably by watercraft.Travelin pairsor in
smallpartiesis essenual
forsafetyreasons.

Afterdefining
oursearch
areas
(Figure1),

ßTerraserver

(<http://terraserver.
microsofi.com>)
ß Earth Explorer

(<http://edcsns
17.cr.
usgs.gov/
EarthExplorer>)
ß Map of NationalForests

we privilegedsearches
in hardwoodareas
nearrivers,asmostof thesightings
in this
area were made in such habitats. In the bot-

tomland
areas,
WaterTupelos
(Nyssa
aquatica) and variousoaks(Quercus
spp.) are
mostcommon,followeddoselyby Baldcypress (Taxodiumdistichurn).
Sweet Gums

and Grasslands

(<http://www.
fs.fed.us/recreation/
map/finder.
shtml>)

largecypresstrees,and very largewater
recorded. However, little of this area

notoriously difficult, as Ianner (1942)

noted,to getaccurate
information
on logging historyon small scalesand thus to
arrive at estimatesof stand age without
core-sampling
the trees.A reasonable
aver-

age[orhardwood
stands,
however,
isprobablyabout60 years,withverysmallpocketsof forestperhaps
80-100yearsold.
Pine forests cover about three-fourths of

the NationalForest,largelyLongleaf
Pine
(Pinuspalustris)
andSlashPine(P elliottii),
and manystandscan be creditedto reforestationprojectsundertakenby the U.S.
ForestService.
Ihe pinesaverage
0.3-0.5m
dbh, with much variation. Some trees are

planted in rows, evidenceof the timber
industrythat wasactivein the area.Also,

Data

(Liquidarnbar
stvraciflua),maples(Acer
spp.),bayberry
(Myrica),
andMagnolia
trees
arealsocommon
in areasthatarenot per-

ß The U.S. Forest Service• Timber

manentlyinundated.AmericanElm (Ulrnus
americana)is presentin severallocations.

ProductsMapmaker
(<http://www.
fs.fed.us/recreation/
map/finder.
shtml>)

Hackberry
(Celtisspp.)is apparendy
rare. notattemptto quantifythisrate).Ihe pracThe largesttreesarelarge,hollowBaldcy- ticeof prescribed
burningof theentirearea

ß Forested Land Distribution

(nowno longeravailable)

therearenaturalstandsin a fewplacesof
treesaveraging
0.6 m dbh or greater.Pines
are dying at what seemedto us to be a
tremendousrate in severalareas (we did

presses,
likely cull treesfromhistoricharevery 5-6 years has been practicedon
vests.Otherthanthese,LaurelOak(Quercus behalfof wildlife and forestheath, and
laurifolia)
andWaterOak(Q.palustris)
are
researchers,
especially
thosestudyingRed-

We identified ApalachicolaNational
Forestas havingall the desiredattributes:
reportsof thespeciesfromthe mid-twentieth century; extensive forested land
(228,639 ha), mcludingboth extensive

the mostcommonlargetrees,averaging
about0.8m dbh(diameter
atbreast
height),
andoftenfoundclustered
onhigherground.
These
oakgroves
usually
appear
deepin the

James et al. 2001). In areas where trees

areas

bottomlands
butin slightlydrierareascalled

wereplantedclosetogether,
firesappearto

of

bottomland

hardwoods

and

pinewoods,somestandsbeing over 60
yearsold, with severallarge, recently
burnedareas(especially
aroundthe BradwellBayWilderness,
burnedasrecently
as
1998) and wind throws(apparently
from
Hurricane Kate in 1985); and relative

cockaded
Woodpeckers
(Picoides
borealis)
in pinewoods,
havecarefullystudiedthe
relations
between
thespecies
andfires(e.g.,

secondbottoms. The easternshoreof Forbes

havemadeweaker
treesmoresusceptible
to
Island(seeFigure1) has a conspicuous damage
by beetles
andfungi.In the pine
groveof largeNuttall'sOaks(Q. nuttallii).
forests,>40 yearsis probablya goodvalue
The western shore of the BrothersRiver has
[or standage,with someareasprobably
a groveof largeSwampWhite Oak (Q.
exceeding
100yearsold.I[ Ivory-billeds
are
bicolor).(In both cases,"large"means present in the National Forest, it seems

accessibility.
Therearetwomajorgeologic approximately0.75 m dbh.) River Birch
regions--theWoodvilleKarstPlainandthe
(Betula
nigra)waspresent
alonga fewofthe

likelythattheywouldforage
in pines,espe-

ApalachicolaCoastalLowlands(or "Flat

rivers, and these trees were noted to be

Woods")--that

ciallywhenstands
aredying.Thereareseveralreportsof Ivory-billeds
in Floridascal-

dyingextensively
in several
areas.

ing pine trees (Jackson2002, 2004), and

break the National Foresl

into easternandwesternsections,
respecfive/y,the formercharacterized
by a thick
layerof surface
sandabovea layerof limestone,the latter havinga thick layerof
sandyclayandpeatbetween
thesandysoil
and underlyinglimestone(Mitchellet al.,
in ms.).Thehighwatertablekeepssurface

Most of the trees in the bottomlands

appearedto averageperhaps0.4-0.5 m

dbh.but thisquantification
simplyrepre-

thespecies
frequented
pineforests
in Cuba
(Garrido and Kirkconnell2000).

Somesources(e.g., Tanner [1942]) are

sents our best effort to estimate dbh of

quitevagueasto sightinglocations,
andit
trees(few of whichwereactuallymeas- wasnecessary
to research
thehistoryof the
ured) while searching
for woodpeckers. areaand somelocalitynamesthat do not
There are numerous trees in the 0.2 m dbh
exist on modemmaps.The area that is
areasmostly wet, and travel on foot is
range,andthesewerenotedto be closely now ApalachicolaNational Forest was
moderately
to verydifficultin bottomland spacedand dying at a fairly high rate.
deeded
toJohnForbes
& Co.by theSemihardwood
swamps,
andthereareareasof
nole lndmns in 1803-1804 and remained
Occasionaltrees>0.8 m dbh were noted,
sottsubstrate
that can giveway quickly mostof themoaks.A fewpockets
of larger in privatehandsin thenineteenth
through
underfoot. Most of the hardwood forests
trees,mostlytupelos,oaks,and cypresses theearlytwentieth
century.
Between1913
areassociated
with theApalachicola
River, werefoundalongthewesternshoreof the
and 1927, the Graves Brothers Lumber
in the Karst Plain; the OchlockoneeRiver

Brother'sRiver. These trees averaged
andSopchoppy
Riverarealsolargeenough roughly0.6-0.8 m dbh. A few standsof
to haveassociated
floodplains
with hard- old-lookingmixed forest and hammock
wood corridorsup to 2 km wide. The
werefoundwithm2 km of theSopchoppy

212

Companyclear-cutmuch of this area,but

enoughtreeswereretainedto regenerate
the secondforestthatoccurstheretoday
(Mitchell et al., in ms.). In 1930, after
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billeds between 1954 and 1969 (Stoddard

Averyrareresident
ofol&growth
hardwood
forest
(especially
oak-sweet
gumforest)
and
long-leaf
pinesax
anna.where
it feeds
mainly
onbeetle
larvae
obtained
bypeeling
sheets
of

1969); at leasttwo of thosesightingswere
believedto have been in central Georgia
(Jackson2002).

barkfromrecently
deadtrees.Usuallyin pairsyear-round.
h,ory-billed
Woodpecker
C•mpephilus
principalis

RESULTS

L t9 "WS 33" WT 18 Oz (52og)

Woodpecker
detection

Larger
andmore
slender
thanP[leated,
withthinner
wings,
longer
andmore
pointed
tail,andlonger
neck.

In our limited searchareas,woodpecker
densities
appeared
to be high,althoughno
standardizedpoint counts or transects
were conductedthat would providebaseline data to comparewith other sites.
Nonetheless,
daily countswere kept to

All whitesecondaries
andpalebill distinctive.
Flightsimilarto Plicated
hutmore.
directstc•d.•
•ith n•wing•ingh.,atsandnoundulation
s•.•ping upto land;slender
shalx'nm.•rcx•ull
ducic• •ueh as Norlhcrn Pintail.

adult•

determine overall abundance, and a GPS
unit was used to track location and effort.

adult•

and inner primaries

•

Red-belliedWoodpeckerwas by far the
mostnumerous
species
detected,
followed,
in order of declining abundance, by
Pileated
Woodpecker
(Dryocopus
pileatus),
Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
(Sphyrapicus
varius), NorthernFlicker (Colaptes
auratus),

bnmd s•hire band on

truiUng
t'dgt.
of
uplx'rx•ing

DownyWoodpecker
(Picoides
pubescens),
* Exten.4•t'bark-peeling
is characteristich•)r3-bill
foragingsign. Al,•, h-•s
often. ½.xca•at•

extensive
redcrest
adult
C•

inscc4s

Ne•4h,•loncar13round,
like Pilealed but

slight])larger.

Red-cockadedWoodpecker,and RedheadedWoodpecker(Melanerpes
erythro-

cephalas).
Yellow-bellied
Sapsuckers
and
PileatedWoodpeckers
were very closein
abundance,whereasflickers and Downy

Woodpeckers
werewellbelowthoselevels.
SevenRed-cockaded
Woodpeckerswere

",! uxenile.s Mmilar to adult
female,hut x•th dark iris,

observedin four locations,and just one

sbortcrcrt•t, and•hRe tir•

G•duall• dc•1o• adult
graduall)de•rlo• •
en•t. •ithin a f•v

Red-headed
Woodpecker
wasseen.
Woodpeckers
were especiallycommon
in thepineforests
withhightreemortality
from prescribedand other burns. One
smallburn areahad 8 PfleatedWoodpeckersin a 200 m by 200 m section.Pileateds
wereseento scalelargepines,one bark
flakeat a time,by pryingloosethe bark.

• adult
(•
cur•nl andradnttxlblack
tre,,t, h•) •dfitc

ßA•th• andcue;getit.,•lth "sptrit•xl"
minx,
merits.
•lwn alert k.an• Dack•ith neckextendedand

swlng.•
•hok' Ixx])abruptIxfromsideto side,
pfix•tlngonlongtallandflicking
thewings
x•ith

c•)nvc•eon I•xx•'r•ck,
enti•4• •hite
obviousat •t, sxhiteMri•.
on m•k d•

nm w•ch b•L

paleix• 0 -whitebill,
•hitiah •ve, g•
bhci

V[fioe:Comm.ncalla harsh,nasalkentremini.•xmt
oftbecall•fftheRtMd•n.
ast• Nuthatch
butm•h stareget;ma3 hesingle
or

Especially
in thepineforests,
woodpeckers
wereseenmakingratherlongflightsover
moreor lessopenareas.SinglePileateds
and flickerswere seenin BradwellBay in
Wakulla County (ca. 30ø 10.25' N, 84ø
35.17'W), the largestburnedarea,travel-

ingon singleflightsof morethanonekm

at a stretch.Onepairof Pileateds
wasseen
on a flight from one open pine area to
xx'Dnoi•, pnMucing
a loud,•x•Men,fiuttefi• amnd.
another,travelingat least5 km in total.
Although
noliving
bird
artist
has
seen
alive
Ivory-billed
Woodpecker,
several
have
made
intensive
studies
ofspe6men
material
and Smallerwoodpeckerspecies,including
werealsoseenflyingabove
photographs
with
theintention
ofproviding
accurate,
field-reliable
characters
foridentification.
In2003,
The
Nature
ConservancyRed-cockaded,
published
this
plate
byDavid
Sibley.
The
elegant,
elongate
quality
ofthebird--in
head,
bill,
tail,and
wings--is
more
evident
here thepinecanopy
onfairlylongflights.
than
inmany
more
stylized
renderings.
This
plate
can
bedownloaded
free
onDavid
Sibley's
website,
<www.sibleyart.com>. We presentfive examplesof searches
doubl•and•n n,•t•113kent,kent-kent,
kent.....
•other
kx•xmnt
given
in•*fi•s;•ith .•mcnn•lqualit3
usk•t •alhM]t•IL•notxeD 1o• butfar<al•i•. Thesho•crkent•lLaoften
glx•n
along
•½lth
st•)ng
•n•e ordouble
•phon•,•mantt•, N•r gix• npidd•lnnling
likeother
•xx•<kcl•. Wing•ts

below,alongwith thenumberof Pileateds
extensivetracts had been commercially

SL and his co-worker Leon Neel

who

in thisarea
logged,thefederalgovernment
purchased workedasforestryconsultants
advocates
of longrotaandmanaged
thelandunderthe Resetde- andweresuccessful
ment Administration, and National Forest
tion cyclesand other pro-wildlifepractices-for preservingmany of western
designation
cameon 31 May 1936. It was
at this time thatbiologistGeorgeVanHyn-

Florida'sforests(Mitchell et al., in ms.).

Stoddard,
whospenta tremendous
amount
of timein Ivory-billed
habitatoverhislifetime and who had seenperhapsdozenor
tion surviveson their preciselocation
more as a youngsterin Florida between
(Tanner1942). Localforestmanagers
now
creditornithologist
HerbertL. Stoddard, 1896and 1900,reportedlysawthreeIvory-

ing reportedseveralIvory-billeds
in the
area,but apparently
no specificinforma-
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counted in each:

1 ß A 4-kin walk with GregSpahron the
west side of the Brother'sRiver, down to

the river's edge, through a deeply
floodedswampwood2 February2003
beginningat 29.86065ø N, 85.057583ø
W and ending at 29.86900ø N,
85.05490ø W, on which 20 Pileateds
were detected in 6 hours;
2 ß A 1.6-kin walk on ForbesIsland31 Jan-

uary 2003 beginningat 29.86413ø N,

213

85.01492ø W and endingat 29.86337ø
N, 85.01863 ø W, on which 12 Pileateds
were detected in 3.5 hours;

ß A stationarymorningcount at Van
HorneLanding(ca. 29.900ø N, 85.017ø
W) 14 February2003 on thebankof the
Apalachicola
River,onwhich5 Pileateds
were detected in 35 minutes;

ß A stationarymorrorigcountat Bloody
Bluff Landing22 January2003 (ca.
29.873ø N, 85.011ø W), along the
Apalachicola
Rivereastof ForbesIsland,

assume
thatterritorialdrummingindicated
a territoryoccupied
bya pair,althoughthat
may well have been the case in most

small,conicalfeedingpits and the larger
rectangularexcavationpits of Pileateds.
Sapwells
were also observed,
mostlyin

instances. If one assumes that Pileated's

hammock and bottomland areas. Several

drummingcan be detectedout to 400 m,
thenonemightextrapolate
that a forested

ground up to 10 m or more above the

area of about 40 km 2 was involved in the

two-day canoe search (see above), for
instance.Sixtydetections
of PileatedWood-

peckeralongthat transect
wouldgivea
moderate
density,
about1.5individuals/kin
•
(about 4/mi2). Tanner (1942) noted a den-

trees had thousandsof sapwells,from

ground. Dead pines were routinely
strippedof bark by weather,although
Pileateds
hadclearlycontributed
to some
of thism somecases.
In prisingthebark
froma few deadpines,onecouldseean
abundance
of termites
andcentipedes.

on which 4 Pileateds were detected in 45
minutes; and

sityofaboutsixpairs/mi
2in theSinger
Tract

In the hammock and bottomland areas,

(and the same for "northern Florida" and

ß A two-day,58-kin canoetrip withJim
Fitzpatrick 3 and 4 March 2003, on

thereseemed
tobemuchmorewoodpecker

the Big Cypressswamp,Florida),but he
doesnot clearlydescribehis methodfor

workall thewaydownto thebaseof dead

which 60 Pileateds were detected. The

arrivingat thoseestimates.
If oneattempts

transitbeganat Owl Creek(ca. 29.983ø
N, 85.025ø W) and continuedpastGra-

meterof theground,hammering
awayon

to estimatethe densityof PileatedWood-

large trunks. Most dead trees showeda
diversity
of woodpecker
work.Weobserved

hamCreek,endingat theFL 65 bridge
(ca.29.85ø N, 84.97øW); thefollowing
day,the transitbegannearLarkinFish
Camp(ca.30.15ø N, 85.09øW), passed

peckers
in ourotherexamples
above,
using
thedetectionradiusof 400 m, thenthedensitiesappearto behigherthanon thecanoe

trees. Several Pileateds were seen within a

trip (8/mi2 in the firstexample,12/mi2 in

a fewdozenthoroughly
scaled
treesalong
the Sopchoppy River, along the
Apalachicola
River in one spot, and in

Acorn Lake and Bill's Arm, to the

the second, 13/mi2 in the third, 10/mi2 in
the fourth). It is almost certain that detec-

anotherspotalongtheBrotherg
Riversome
5 km away.Mostof thesetreeswere10-30

Apalachicola
Riverbrieflybeforetaking
the ChipolaCutoffto the ChipolaRiver

tionof thisspecies
byearispossible
at distancesgreaterthan 400 m; thus we offer

cmdbh,butall showed
long,deeplychiseled,horizontal
grooves,
theonlyevidence
ofwhatever
birddidthescaling.
Mostofthe
scaled
treeshadscaled
patches
1-3 m long,
usually2-10 m abovetheground.Oneparticulartreewasobserved
tobenewlyscaled
on threedifferentoccasions,
thoughwe
neverobserved
thebirdthatdidthescaling;

at the southern end of the Dead Lake

area,around Cutoff Island, back to Owl

Creek(startpointof firstday).

theseestimates
tentatively
here.
Overall,the highestwoodpecker
densities we noted seemed to be m the bottom-

land habitat, and several locations had
In none of the above searcheswas it triv-

ial forusto estimate
thedensity
of Pileated

whatappeared
to us to be especially
high
densities
of Pileated
Woodpeckers,
places
in which one could detect
several Pileated territories

•

•.,
at •

by the time of our last observation,the

froma singlespot. At one

trunkwasa massof hugebarkandwood
flakes10+cmlong,manystillhanging
from

sitealongthewestshoreof
the Brother's
River(the

termites and borers. Another scaled tree on

the trunk (Figure2). This treewasfull of

Forbes
Islandhada 5-cmlonggrubofsome
4•]• location
inthe
first
examplenoted
above),
for
kind exposed
by the scaling.I generally
instance,

six

different

ignored
scaled
pines,asthiscanbedoneby

•% heard
drumming
could
be
frombirds
a single
1oca-

weather,but two scaleddyingpines(and
one scaled dead oak) were seen in a small

•,-

•
• •
,

tion. In a moresoutherly

area(<100m2) neartheSopchoppy
River.

spot (near 29ø 55' N, 85ø

Thesewere large(60-cm dbh) trees,with

01' W), we walked about

barkimpossible
to pry off with eventwo

one km in the morning,

hands. Piled at the base of these trees were

stopping every 100 m or

largebarkchipsabout5 cmwideand30 cm
long,almostall chipsthesamesize.Several

so, and it was common to

hear three Pileatedsper
stop (with likely duplica-

treesthatlacked
barkalsolacked
marhngs
associated
withlargewoodpecker
work,but
thebonnggalleries
of wood-boring
insects
were nonetheless
visiblein the exposed

'•'• tionofindividuals,
of
course).

Figure
2.One
example
ofa•'eeactively
andheavily
scaled
andpitted
during
the
search
inMarch
2003;thebird(orbirds)
thatscaled
thistreewas
notobserved.
Photograph
byTimothy
Spahr.

Woodpecker,
an indexdiscussed
in Tanner

(1942) andoneoftenmentioned
by later

the

tions, it seemed to us to be

higherthan at any other
siteswe have visited,in any state,and
probably close to what Tanner (1942)

writersin thecontextoflookingforsuitable

describes for several Florida locations and

Ivory-billed
habitat.
It wasparticularly
diffi-

for theSingerTract.
Woodpeckers
wereseenfeedingin the

cult in riparianhabitats,wherethe water-

ways'sinuouscurvesmakeevencounting
individualbirdsproblematic.
Wewereconservativein countingand tried not to double-countindividualbirds;we alsodid not
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Whatever

actualaveragedensityof
the speciesat theseloca-

topsofdeadpines,aswellasfeeding
onthe
deadlowestlimbsof largepinetreesin several places.Almostall deadtreesshowed
evidenceof woodpecker
work including

wood; it would be incorrect to call these

"scaled"trees,perhaps,thoughit is conceivable
thatevidence
of woodpecker
work
was not apparenton treesthat were in fact

scaledbywoodpeckers.
No woodpecker
wasobserved
in theact
of scalingin the bottomlandor hammock
areas.All woodpeckers
were seento feed
on snags,or deadlimbsof largertrees,and
usuallythis[ceding
wasontreeslongdead.
Onepair of Pileateds
wasobservedto feed

earlym themorningonalmostall typesof
trees,but invariablythis work involved

NORTH

AMERICAN

BIRDS

-'

withlocalpeople
diggingdeepforagingpits in the tree. Interviews
and
Woodpeckers
were heard calling and Twentylocalpeoplewereinterviewed
muchas Tanner
drumming with increasingfrequency askedaboutwoodpeckers,

•

'

I,)P..I

experience
fromthe PearlRiversearch
of
2002 and wasableto comparethe areasin

termsofapparent
habitat
quality.
My thanks

towardthe end of the trip, as nestingsea-

(1942) had donein this area 14-I7 March

to both of them. We wish to thank the

son drew near.

and30May-7June1939.Threepeople
indi-

Smithsonian
Institution[or permittingGreg

catedthat theyhad seensomething
resem-

Spahrtophotograph
specimens
in theircol-

Woodpeckers
in thisarea.
waseasily
attributed
totheaforementioned blingIvory-billed
One man in his fiftiesremembered
seeing
species,
witha fewexceptions:
themasa boyandknewit bythename"Lord
ß 14 January2003 ß Near 29ø 49.025'N,

lection,whosephotographs
appearin this
issueand as frontispiece
to this article.

All of thewoodpecker
activitydetected

Finally,I thankJerome
Jackson,
BillPranty,

84ø 59.190', along the East River near

God Bird." One hunter said he knew "the

and DavidShoch[or belp[ulcomments
on

Gardener's
Landing.I heard repeated
loudrapsof a largewoodpecker
witha
rhythmunlikeanyothertappingor rap-

largewoodpecker
withtheblackback,and
thelarger
onewithwhiteontheback."
A very

earlier drafts of this article.

pingsounds
heardduringthetrip,being
a repeated
seriesof doubleraps.The
blowswereusuallyprettyclosetogether,
and alwaysthe secondblow exceeded

bothtypes
oflarge
woodpeckers
andthathad
seen2 Ivory-billed
Woodpeckers
in thepast
threeyears.
He described
a verylargeblackand-white
woodpecker,
withthewNtepatch
low downon the back,perched
on a dead
Baldcypress
n•eeon theApalachicola
River

the firs!blow in volume,unlike in typi-

calCampephilus
doubleraps.Thiswasin
goodbottomland
habitat.
ß 31 January2003 ß Near 29ø 51.790'N,
85ø 01.358' on Forbes Island_ Greg

Spahrand I heardhigh-pitched
calls,
probably
belonging
to a bird,[ora twoor three-minuteperiod, repeatedat
10-15 seconds intervals. The sound

closelyresembled
the single,isolated
high-pitched
kentcallsheardontheTanner/Allen recordingsof Ivory-billed
Woodpeckers
from1935.Wewereprobablywithin100m of thesource
of this
sound,but the soundcamefrom acrossa

creektoodeepto ford.At othertimeson
thesameday,weheardconspicuous
sin-

gleanddouble
raps,probably
ofawoodpecker.
Thesesounds
wereconfined
to
theareanearthehigh-pitched
callsand
seemed to move whenever

we were

withinwhatappeared
to be a fewhun-

observantbassfisherman indicated he kneav
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